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A Ilullimore Mystery.

Tlic ringing of bells In n liouso on North
Strieker street, nbove Cooke, Bays the Dul- -

timore Sun, which has caused u little sen-

sation In the northwestern section of tlio
city during the past week, Rtill continues
to agitate the residents of not only that
portion of the city, but on account of the
publicity given to the nff'air the curious in
euoh matters from all sections of the city
visit the locality for tlio purpose of solving
tho mystery. There has been no positlvo
solution as yet of tho exact cause of the
ringing, although the matter has been In-

vestigated by several scientifio men. A
fiervant girl in the house it is considered
oxercises some unknown Influence over the
bells. It Is said that she never approaches
the wires but they vibrate. The gentlemen
in the house boing convinced that tho girl
did exercise somo influence over the bells,
watched her movements for some time
and noticed that tho bells were much more
effective whenever the girl was near them,
and at night, after the girl retired in the
third story of the house, there was not so
muoh ringing ; also nbout twelve o'clock
they generally ceased their clattor uutil the
girl comes down stairs in the morning.
She was spoken to about the matter and
acknowledged that she had been discharg-
ed from a former position on account of the
bells ringing, and her supposed connection
with it. She added that at another place,
beside tho one from which sho was
discharged, the bells did tho same thing,
but as the family were Spiritualists they
did not mind it. Tho gir is very much
worried over the matter, but says she is
powerless to prevent it, as she is an invol-
untary bell ringer and she knows it, and
will probably loso here present place on
this account..

The house is a flue looking, three-stor-

brick building, and has never been occupi-
ed before the present tenant moved in.
The girl is of very dark color and hails
from Virginia. , Electricity has been tried
on the . wires, thinking that the ringing
may have been caused by that agency, but
the electricity had no effect. Tho wire
was detached from one of the threo bells
in the house, and while it was detached
the bell did uot ring, but the wires vibrated
all the same. At times during tho night
the bells have become so annoying that
they bad to be muffled in order that the
occupants of the house could sloop. The
bells began to ring in this way on Monday
last, and continued to do so at intervals all
through the week. One member of tho
family bad his baud cut in trying to pre-

vent the wire from vibrating. Spiritualists
attribute the ringing to spirit power, and
are quite anxious to get into the house for
tbe purpose of investigating tlie matter,
but have been refused, and so many curi-
ous people have gone to visit the premises
that a policeman had to be detailed to keep
off the crowd. Mysterious as the ringing
may be, there is no doubt, however, that It
is caused by some perfectly natural agency.
Soveral members of the , Academy of
Sciences have visited the bouse, but their
scientific researches have failed to solvo tho
mystery, and all the newspaper reporters
give It up. It will be interesting to know,
however, whether tbe spirits will continue
to ring when the colored girl leaves her
situation. ''

k Dance at the Wron Time.

Heart disease is not an uncommon com
plaint of the ball-roo- : A majority of
people who go to balls have it in some
form. It is nearly always fatal, too,
fatal to romance, and productive of many
fatal mistakes. Lizzie ' Heffcrmftn ' had
heart disease, and fell dead while dancing
in a New York ball-roo- the other night.
Tbia was another kind ' of fatality,' not
much more serious than tbe others,- - per-
haps, but more productive of 'consterna-
tion. 81w never spoke after she felly and
the corpse was carried solemnly through
the crowd of gay dresses aud horror strick-
en faces, two sisters who were with the
deceased at the ball followed with load
lamentations. Somebody will use tills in-

cident as a warning against, the wicked
practice of dancing 5 but preachers have
been known to full dead iu their pulpits.
A wise man says, "there is a time to
dance," It was not the yonng lady's time,
but she did aot know it. ,i ,1, .

A Mean Trick. ,

A strange incident is reported from Ly-

ons. On October Cth,two young people were
married in that town. Within a few hours
of the ceremony they became insensible,
and liave remained eo ever since. The
Lyotiese doctors have exhausted their
science in this case, and tbe luckless pair,
though alive yet, are evidently sinking from
mere starvation. There can be no question
but that some narcotic of the most violent
class has been given tliem, probably as a
joke. A young man, apprenticed to a
chemist, has been arrested on suspicion.
But it is believed that several of the mar-

riage guests bore part in the affair, which
was meant as a vulgar jost only. ;

Prevalence of Kuiall Pox.
Montreal, November 9. The small 'pox

is atlll increasing here, the hotel Dlou and
the general hospital uro over crowded and
another house has been taken possession
of and ten patients have beau pi need there
aiuee Saturday.
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ASBESTOS
ROOFING PAINT !

Old Hhlntrle, Tin, Felt, nnd other Roofs can be
made water-tluht- , and rendered serviceable for

many years trilllnn cost with
II. W. .JOIIINW

Patent
Asbestos ltooflng Taint & Cement.

A8BE8T08 KOOKINO, for steep flat roofs in
all climates.

AKBKSToa PAINTS, all colors, lor jreneral
poxes, in cans, kegs, and barrels.

AHBKHTOH 8lieatlilii(r and
&.II1UIK rniis. general iioonnK mareriais, etc.

These Materials are prepared ready for use, and
can be easily applied ny any rend for de.
soiiptlve Pamplilets, Price Instruction.,
etc. LIBEKAL INDUCEMENTS TOtiK.NKltAL
MERCHANTS AND DKALKBH.

1. CAUTION. The public are hereby caution-
ed against purchasing using any materials lor
the above similar purposes, purporting to con-
tain ABBKSTOS. unless they bear our name
and dates of patents.
Patentee and (Sole Maimfaeturer, )

ESTABLISHED IMS.

H. W.
40dw 87 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

GENTS YVANTKi for THE TEOPLE'SA JoUKSAU magnificent Chromos (rue,
Tho most liberal olTer ever made. Mend
stamp for circular and sample. P. W. ZIEULKlt
& CO., 518 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 45d4t

CCONSTANT EMPLOYMENT At home. Mala'
fit) week warranted. No capi-

tal required. Particulars nnd valuable sample
sentr'ren. Address i cent return stump. C.
ROSS. Williamsburg, N. Y. 45d4t

rsY(;iroMANc;y', or soul, charm- -

JL How either sex may fascinate and
Rain the love and affection any person they
choose instantly. simple, mental acquire-
ment all can possess, free by mail, for 2A cents,
together the marriage guide. Egyptian Ora
cle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Wedding-Nigh- t
Hhlrt.&c. A queer book. Address T. WILLIAM
6 Co., Publishers, Philadelphia. 4!d 4w

AGENTS WANTED I Dljiloma Awarded for
HOLMAN'H NEW PICTORIAL

lauu Illustrations. Address for circulars,
A. J. HOLM AN CO..

40d4w S3U Arch St., Philadelphia.

Maryland Bye and Ear Institute,
68 JV. Charles Street, Hattimore, Mil.

GEOttfiE It LING. M. 1., Late Prof, ot Eye
and Ear Surgery In Washington University,

Surgeon In Charge.
The large and handsome residence of late

Charles Carroll been titled up all the im-
provements adopted by the latest Schools of
KiiroiKi. for the special treatment of this class of
diseases. Apply uy letter to

GHOUtiE R1CULINO. M.
4M4w in Charge.

Life of Dr. Livingstone
A new book, complete authentic and reliable, con-
taining his explorations and discoveries Iu the
wildsof Africa, sells rapidly at low prices to suit

also the MRssIAll, by ltev. Win. M.
Willett, for all denominatKnis, an excellent work
Issued Ina handsome style.. Our Family Bibles
are unequalled fur styles and prices. .
Anpnts Wantfrtu'"'I0" these booksVValllCUut once, lllmal terms.
Address Quaker City Publishing Co., PUlladel.
pbla, Pa. - ,,'.,' ,., 4.'14t

C0UGlis,, COm .iOARSENESS,
AND ALL tHUOAT DISEASES.

USE
; Wells' ; Taultb

put only in hlujj boxes.
A. TItlED AND BURE KEILEUY I

" Sold by all Druggists. fid4w
'AGENTS WANTED FOR THE1

TRUE HISTORY
' Of THK

Brooklyn , Scandal
Tim astonishliiK rawlatkuis suit startling dis-

closures niuiic In lliis are creating most
liileiisodfibftii. the Umili ot ptopls ob-
tain It gives the wliule inner history of the
tlieat Scandal, and the only fult md authentic
work on the subject. Jt Sells at sight. send for
terms to Agents and a description of the
work. Address Mallooitl Publishing Co., Phila-
delphia Pa. 4,d4t

VOU AIjIj At homej male or
weelti day evening. No

Capital. We send valuable package of goods by
mail free.' Address tviih six cent slump,
M. YOUN, Vi Greiiwivh bt., N. Y., 4od4w
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Have You Tried
JURUBBBA '?

ARE YOU

Weak, Nervous, or Debilated?
Are you so Languid that any exertion requires
more of an ettort than you feci capable ot mak-ing?

Then try JURUBEBA, the wonderful Tonlo
and invlgorator, which acts so benellclnllyonthe
secretive organs as to Impart vigor to all the vi-
tal forces.

It Is no alcoholic appetizer, which stimulates
for a short time, only to let the autterer fall to a
lower depth of misery, but it is a vegetable tonicacting directly on the liver and spleen.

It regulates the Bowels, quiets the nerves, and
gives such a healthy tone to the whols 'system as
10 soon make the Invalid feel like a new person.

Its operation is not violent, but Is characteriz-
ed by great gentleness: the patient experiences
no sudden change, no marked results, but grad-
ually his troubles

' Fold their tents, like the Arabs,
And dlently steal away." '

This Is no new and untried discovery, but has
been long used with wonderful remedial results,
and is pronounced by the highest medical author-
ities, "the most powerful tonlo aud alterativeknown." ,

W Ask your druggist for It. ' For sale by .
JOHNSTON, IIOLLOWAY & CO.. .

lw ; Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED-Age- nts frMultrolle1;?
Package out. Sample Package, post paid, for S15c.
Circulars free. J. mini & lit , 711T.r. .,iimxiu..

46d4w

FRF.F. SAMPLE to Agents. Ladles
Needle-Book- , with Chromos. Sendstamp. UK AN fi CO., New Bedlord, Mass. 4od4w

POSTPONEMENTS IMPOSSIBLE.

BUT A

First Mortgage Premium Bond
ow Tn

Inijustrial Exhibition Comp'ny,
Authorized by the Legislature of the State of N.Y.
2d Premium Drawing, Dee. 7, 1874.
3d Series Drawing. ,, Jan. 4, 187S.
KVEltY BONDwIIlbe Redeemed with a Preml-- .

11111. as an equivalent for Interest.
CAPITAL PREMIUM, $100,000.
Address for Bonds and full Information,'
" MOUGKNTHAl, BRUNO & CO.,

Financial Agents, 25 Park Row, N. Y
POST CFK1CK DRAWER Udflw

Everybody's Own Physician.
By C. W. Gleason, M. D. A magnlllceut volume of
488 octavo pages beautifully Illustrated aud

bound. Contains uiatter lust adapted to
the wants of every family. Over 450 eugiavlugs.
One agent sold 1(10 copies in one week, another 116
In three days, and another 2S In four days.

AGKNTS WANTED! Circulars Tree. Address
50li:?n McKlNNIiY & CO.,72i SausoiuSt., Philadelphia. Md4w

MILLERSTOWN PUMP WORKS.

PumDs 1 .'". Pumps !

' "MO YOU
Want a Pump ?

THE subscriber desires to give notice that he Is
U furnish , f

PUMPS OF HIS OWN MAKE,
Oil TILE PATENT OUCUMBKH PUMP

for any depth of well. Tersons desiring a pumn
of eltlier doserlptlon. are requested to call on lilinor send by mall and learn his prices. All workwarranted. Persons having thelrown tlmlwrcauhave the pumps made on their premises, If theydesire.

C.C.REEN, '
MILLEItSTOWN, FA,Augusta, Urn.

I.PSTOliANpGIF .. ., CONCEHT.,, .

Montpelier F'emale Humane Association
AT ALEXANDRIA, VA.

November 23, 1874.

; LIST OF GIFTS. I
1 Oi ft , tl0O,(Vi(i
1 Orand Cash unr. . 50,000"1 (Irand Cash (lire 2i.OOO

W) Cash (lifts. $10,0(10 each .... 100,000
lft Cash Olts, o.OOO each ,Jf0K)
SO Cash (lifts. 1.0(10 eash. ...... M.ono

100 Cash (' Ills, .100 each.. .... BO.OOO
1,000 Cash Gilts, HO each.. .... 100,0(10
1,000 CashOlfls. M each.. ..... liO.OOO

20,000 Cash (litis. 20 each.., .... 400,000

22,178 Cash (lifts ainountlng to 1 ,000.000

AOMsbit OF TICKETS, 100,000. '

..... 'ItUTiy n n.

Halves , J).oo

eighths or each Couiwn,.. a. SO
oy xiuaeis lor ,.10004, i
ine Montpelier Female Humans Association,vWonilV),0 ot Vlrglniaand the

(lift Concert to establish and endow a 'Home. forTimfllfl Irillliin iAiii..i v t .

r. ii .1 I '"siiiu iRniesor virginMontppller, the former residence of Piesidont James Madison.
Tf ankrl ""rrl. ttHJIIMUHH, Olliy d, !Bi4,.

K1""1" losay mat i am wen ac- -qualnted with large majority of the olllcers ofthe Moiitiw. nr rrtia ti....,-- .. . i....D ..u.uaiio flnauuillliuu, WHO
Jh! i!"u 18 vlclllit? f y '"". and I attestIntelligence and their worth and high fcputa- -
MOII AS ffl.1,1 lomnn n a ..nil n- - .1.. K..1.H. . .... ,r.

r.."-..- . '..ii,t..T un toe puoiic commence,Influence and substantial means liberally rcpre!
sented among them.

J AMKS Ij. KEMPEU, Gov, Virginia.
i.KAAiMiiiua, v a., July 8, 1874. I com-

mend- them as gents of honor and Integrity, and
n " v'iuikt ui nie uiiono - -

Vi.H' Ju(iK' K&'ull. of Va.
by permission : Ills excel- -

Honnobt. Withers. Llent.-Oov- . of Va. and U. s!
f?omvra Senators and Members of Congress

,ram'" 'or uc.Keismay be made bvprepaid, post-onic- e money-orde- r on Wash- -
fj. V ' regisHireo letter.For full partlctiUtrs, testimonials, &c, send for

ifon. JAMES BARBOUR, ' '

Prks'tM. F. H. a.. Ai.kxiniirii. v
lteliable agents wanted everywhere. 46d4w

ANOTHER CHANCE.

Fifth and Last Gift Concert
IN AID OF THE

Public Library of Kentucky,

POSTPONED TO

INOVKBlIlKXt MO, 1874.

Drawing Certain at that Date.

List of gifts.
One Grand Cash Ollt. ' - 1250,000
One (irand Cash Gift. 100,000
One Grand Cash Girt, 75,000
One Grand Cash Gift, SO.OOO
One Grand Cash Gift, 20,000

S Cash Gifts, jao.OOO eacli 100,000
10 Cash Gifts, 14,000 each '

140,000
. 15 Cash Gifts,, 10,000 each lSO.OOO

20 Cash Gifts,, S.Ooo each 100,000
, 25 Cash Girts, 4,000 each , 100,000

3.) Cash Girts,' 3,000 each 00,000
fO Cash Gifts, 2,000 each '

100,000
100 Cash Gifts, v i.ooo each ; 100,000
240 Cash Gifts, ' fiOO each ,

' 120,(K
600 Cash Gifts, 1(0 each . 60,000

19,000 Cash Gilts, 60 each (W),0U0

Grand Total, 20,000 Gifts, all cash, fAWO.OOO

,' ; ." PKICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets, . , ., ., SO 00
Halves, . ., , y ... ., .. . , , 25 qq
Tenths, or each Coupon '. ', "' S 00

Whole Tickets for, .' " ' ' soo 00
22 H Tickets for - H 1,000 00

i For Tickets and information apply to

TIIOS. E, BRAMT.ETTE, Agent and1 Manager,
Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.

Or THOS. H. TfAYS & CO., 609 Broadway,
41 but New York.

A Valuable Farm
At Private Sale.

rpilE undersigned will sell, by private sale

A. VALUAIILE
Situate 1)1 Centre townshlll. Pnrrv nnnniv Pa

oi mile wem of lbs. borough of
UIUVIIII,IU UllllaJlll

1 O 'l! o' res
about 95 ACHES cleared nnd under good cultiva-tion. Most of the land Is LUnestoue, and thereare several , t

LIMESTONE QUARRIES
opened on the place, one of which Is very conven-
ient, and of a superior quality. There Is a most
excellent Two titory Frame Weatherboarcd

DWKLLING nOUBE,
A nd a Ijirge ''

I JL TH IC .A. XI IV , :

And other outbuildings. The buildings are all
new and In good condition aad are located along
the main "alley road. There Is a line stream of
Nprlng water running through the farm, and
slock cau have access to water from every field.

For particulars call upon or address
DANIEL JTTLIUH, '

New Blonmfleld,
Aug. 2,5, 1874. ' Perry co. i Pa.

. X U It (1 11 K A T (J A UH E

Iliunan , Mlsiory.
Just Published, In a Bealed Envelope. Prices cts.

A I3ture on the Nature, Treatment, and Rad-
ical cure of Hemlnal Weakness, or Kperiuatorr-hu'a- ,

induced by Involuntary tmls.
slons. Iiupotency, Nervous Debility, and Impedl-nient- s

to marriage generally! Consumption, Eiil.
lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity.
&o.. By KOBEKT J. CULVEItWKLL, M. 1J.,
uullior of the "Green Book," &c.

The author. In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awlul consequences of may be
effectually removed without medicine, and witln
nut dangerous surgical operations, bonk his. In-
struments, rings, or cordials ; pointing out a mode
of cure at once certain aud eltectual, by which
every autterer. no matter what Ills condition may
lie. may cure himself cheaply, privately aud radi-cally.

-- Thl lecture will prove a boon to thou-
sands and tliouKimds. i

Kent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt pi six cuutu, or two postage
stumps.

Address the Publishers,
CHAS. 1. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 l)oweryvNew Vyrk; PostOlllce Box,40Hil. JlyJ

ADMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE. Notice Is
letters of Administration

on the estate- ol William F. Kniltli, bite of Carroll
township, Perry Co., Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the subserilmr, residing In same town-
ship. All persons InUebted to said estate are re.
Uneitwl to make Imiiiedlnte payment, and thosehaving clitlms. will presunt them duly aiithentica-U)- d

lor SMltiement. . JOUNrlMl'I H,
Sept. 15. 17. 0t Adiuiiilstiator.

and Door Bells In new styles
L can be bouglit oi F. MORTIMER.

R AJJ-J- ? OA D 8 .

PHILADELPHIA aBI'eAdFnG 0.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS LEAVE H AIUU8BURG A8 FOI I OW8
andoi7N4n.T,r,at6-20i8i0B-m- - "I P.n.i

a,fl03r.uor,,nelf,1,l.Bl tt'.,-2- ' a nvteo
and0" m"' M' 9'45 m- - "0

For Pottsvrne.at B.20, SSOn
S.lo VBm8c"Uylk"1. a,,a BusquelianK Branch

m

and p.nm.Wn " 10 2 W and 8.60
The 8.20. alio a. m. 2.00 m. and 7.40 P" mtr'''8 .nv,e through cars fir New York. '
The a. m. and 2.00 p. m. trains havethrough cars for Philadelphia.

SUNDAYS i
For New York, at B.20 a. m.
Jor Allentown nnd Way Stations m.

1 .ifTp m
Ug' '" ladell)h'a 01 Way Stations at

TKAJNS FOR HAnKIRBTOG, LEAVE AS FOL- -

7IpVm?)eWYrk' Bt 9- - a'm- - 12

p ''Inave rillla'IeIPllla. ' MS m. 3.40 and 7.15

aud.KR.,B'aH'40'n-20a- - WW
Leave Pottsvllle, at 4 .10 n mand via Schuylkill and Su9qu?ha aan

Branch atO.UO A. III

The 2.30 a. ni. train from
4.30 a. m. train from Heading do not runorMoii- -

SUNDAYS :

Iave New York, at 8. SO p. m.
Philadelphia, at 7.15 p. m.

Irfiave Beading, at 4.30, 7.40 a. in. and 10.25 n. mLeave Allentown, 2.30 a. m. aud 8.66 p. m.Via Morris and Essex Kail Road.
JOHN E. WOOTTEN,

t , , ..General Superintendent.

Pennsylvania It. It. Time Table.
. NEWPORT STATION. ' i

w1Pruu1ans,foanowsay 1874' Passener '"
WEST.

Pacific Express. 5.15 a. k. (liag) dally.WayPass. 9.10 A. M.. dally, ' i

JJan..... . .2.38 p. m. dally exceptSunday.Mlxed6.50p.M..dallyexcept8undav.
Express, 12.38 A. M., (Flag)

EAST.
Ja"t-- : '.5PM-- . dally exceptSundayHarrlsburgAccom 12.22 p. m., " SuiidavCincinnati Express, 9.37 p. M., dally fllag)

J. J. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, Nov. 2nd, 1873, trainsleave Duncaunon, asfniiows:

WESTWARD.
Pacific Express 4.45 a. m (flag) daily. .

Mall, 2.16 P. M, .'..dalivexeentaiina.
Mixed, 6.50p. m., daily except Sunday.

Mai! 7.37P 4?,'" If"55 dalIy e3!,ePt8unday
nrn. v. ainu Agent.

Stage Line Between Newport and Sew
Trri niHiiuirr n.spk at 8 a. m:"Newnerdl it'almf reen- -

cormloVdaf.oS?aernPEratstt.O0ODneCt wUh th9 Ae'
Keturningleaves Newport on the arrival of theMallTralnf rom Philadelphia, at2.S0 p. m.

2. RICK, Proprietor.

CURTIS K. SMITH,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONER,
Glaas Corner, .Centre Square,

Newport, Penn'a.

I DESIRE to give the public notice, that I havefurnished my store roem with a great vari- -
nlc

FINE CANDIES
Si!1,,1? '"nd Japanese Cocoa A B Bon Bona,Sugars, Lgg Almonds, Conversation Drops,AB lum Drops, Fig Paste, Cream Drops, Sugar
Almonus. &C., Ac. I also have on hand at alltimes a full assortment of tbe various flavors of

COMMON CANDIES
.i

CITRON. ,: , V ORANGES,
RAISINS, LEMONS.

PRUNES, DATES,
NUTS. FIGS &0.

AIbo a variety of children's carriages and j
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, '

Such as Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Violins,
Gntars.&c,

TOYS
?r,,YaS ou,"t1,es!, consisting of Wagons, Drums,Tiunipets Saving BuiiTkS, China Sets, Mugs,Vases, A BC Blocks, and many other articles cal-
culated to amuse and interest the sUlldren.

I also manufacture the

Best Cough Candy
that can be found In Six counties, and

STRAWBERRY, -i .';:'. ''rs'. ,

'I ' RA8PBERRT " '

LEMON SYRUPS
of superior quality and flavor.

FRESH AND COVE OYSTERS
Crackers, Ice Cream, akes and other articles ofrefreshment will always be found In their seasonIn my store. All persons wautlng any articlestnv line w 11 ei.nuult ii.uii. u... ,:.7.lu

i C,WUJ' muroe call.

11 tf NEWPORT

NOTICE TO TRKSI'A8HERS.-A- U persons are. ,
forbidden to tresuasa on an. ,,f 7.,.

lands in Havllle township, for the purpose ofnuiiuuK, iisiiing, nuuing.orotherw se. All ,sons so ofleudlug, will be dealt with according L
law. viii ku i iiS- -

September 22, 1874.

nAHDWARE A good assortment of
dencrlptloa oau be bought ot

i . , MORTIMER,

TADIKB AND CHILDREN will And
1 splendid assortment r .i

price store of F. Mortimer


